
Applications

What is more agreeable than one,s home?
--tdarcus Tullius Cicerc, ancient Boman writer. scholar, and statesman

1' Explain how this quote can be interpreted in light of what you ha1.e rearned.
2. use the intervar 25-30o/o to find the monetary range that is ..."#".ffiJ9?",the monthly rentar budget in each ri',r,r"". Round to the nearest dolrar.a. Mark makes $g6,000 per year. g1 ,792_2,1bA

b. Linda makes $7,000 per month. S, ,^o_r,, oO
c. Meghan makes $1,50-0 per week. $1,625_1,g50

3' ]essica's financial advisor berieves she shourd spend no more than 2go/oof hergross monthly income for her rent. She has deiermir.a,rruiu.rrount is $1,400per month' Based on this amount and her advisor's ,..o;;;;ation, what is]essica's annual salary? $oo,coo
4' Abe makel $18.50,per hour. He works 37 hours a week. He pays 23o/o of hisgross earnings in federal and state taxes and saves 5% of his mfnthry gross

H::fr: 
He is considering renting u" ufurr_ent that wil coJ ir,500 per

a' Is this monthry rentar fee within the recommended 25-3*o/ohousing
_ expense range? No

;+r:ll#f ffi rtii.$[i*is1!1[i"":ff d+i$31#ii?,,#:ii#,,*
Glen Gardens. The apartmerit has a monthly rent of $t,300. Atthe right are rhe feesihat.she h", b;;;;;ted. How much is she

ANSWERS
'l . Perhaps this is the eadiest

version of the phrase ,There
is no place like home.,,Cicero
felt the same sentiment that
Americans feel today.

7. $100 per hour for loading and
unloading and gg0 per hour
Ior packing and unpacking

+ 8Oy :799,
+ 100y = 960;
$60 (per hetper),
$6 (per mite)

Application fee:2o/o of t montht rent
Credit application fee: $10
Security deposit: I month,s rent
Last month's rent
Broker's fee: L2o/o of 1 year,s rent
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expected to pay up front in order,o ,"rl-ini, 
"d;;;;i';;;;;6. Milena has a gross biweekly income of $2,200.She pays lgo/o infederal an_d state taxes, puti aside I0% of l

school l^,; 
-;;; 

^In^ .., ^., ne-r lncome to pay off herschoot loan, and puts 5io orher incom;;;?;;;;;;#r:1', .-,sideringan apartment that rents for $1,200 per month.

" :ilH#r"#H 
rental fee within th arec ommen de d 2 5 o/o - 3 0 o/oh 

o us in g

b. Based on her expenses, can she make the monthly payments? yes
7. A moving helper company garr" Mike

rnese two quotes. Use a system of
equations to determine the hourly rates
for loading/unloading und pa.kirigT
unpacking. See margin.

t. Jaden received these two estimates from a
i*q:ompany. Write and solve a system
ot equations to determine the hourlv
loading/unloading fee and the ;il;;""
charge for the truck rental. See margii.

Situation A: He hires fiv.e helpers to load and unload the truckand travels 80 miles on back roaar,fo, a totd cost of $7g0.
Situation B: He hires six helpers to load and unload the truckand 

13kes 
a highway route, which adas ZO mite, t" tfr" trip Urtgets the truck to the destination faster, fo, u totul cost ofg960.
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9. Ann obtained this list of apartments.
a. Use linear regression analysis to determine if there is a correlation - .

the square footage and the monthly rent. r : 0.987; there is a strong p::- i
b. Determine the regression equation. Round the numbers in the equa:- . l

the nearest hundredth. y : 1]4x + 299.46

c. Use your regression equation to determine the price you might exp.* -

pay for an 810-square-foot apartment. $1,708"86

Square
Feet

400

1,000

650

800

850

Monthly
Rent

$980

$2,000

$1,500

$1,700

$1,725

Square Monthly
Feet Rent

500 $1,200

700 $1,600

900 $1,900

750 $1,550

480 $1,050

10. Use the information from Exercise 9.

a. Determine the correlation coefficient and linear regression equation :: -'
expresses the square footage as a function of the monthly rent. Routri ---,,

numbers in the equation to the nearest hundredth. r - 0.987;y : 0 5:

b. Use your linear regression equation to determine the square footage', - -

might expect if renting a $1,710 apartment. Approx. 809 square feet

Application fee: 1.5% of 1 month's rent
Credit application fee: $10
Security deposit: 1 monttis rent
Last month's rent
Broker's fee:9o/o of 1 year's rent

$85 per hour for loading/unloading service
$70 per hour for packing/unpacking service
$5 per mile for truck rental

I dollars per hour for loading and loading
service
P dollars per hour for packing and
unpacking service
M dollars per mile for truck rental

ll. Dave wants to rent a two-bedroom apartment in City Fielcs

The apartment has a monthly rent of D dollars. Here are th.
fees that he has been quoted. Write an algebraic expression ---,
represents the amount he is expected to pay before renting -,.
apartment. D + 0.015D + 10 + D + D + 0.09(12D) :4.095D

12. The square footage and monthly rental of 10 similar one-bedroom aparti-.-
yield the linear regression equatiotr y : 0.775x * 950.25, where n repres;-
the square footage of the apartment and y represents the monthly rental
price. Grace can afford $1,500 per month rent. Using the equation, what .--,
apartment should she expect to be able to rent for that price?

13. The square footage and monthly rental of 10 similar two-bedroom apartr--: -

yield the linear regression equation y : l.I65x + 615.23, where ir represr:,
the square footage of the apartment and I represents the monthly rental p-

a. Use the equation to determine the monthly rent for an apartment that :--
1,500 square feet.

b. Based on the recommendation that you should spend no more than 2S:

of your monthly gross income on housing, can |acob a{ord this rental if l*
makes $8,000 eac]h month? Explain. I"^iih:,:":I:endation 

is to spend -:
more than $2,240.

14. WeMoveU charges for moving according to the rate

schedule shown. Nicky is moving a distance of 150 miles
and needs 7 hours ofloading/unloading and 5 hours of
packing/unpacking. What will her moving cost be if the
service also charges 8o/o tax on the total? $t,830.60

15. Van4Hire charges for moving according to this rate

schedule. Niclcy is moving a distance of D miles and needs

A hours ofloading/unloading and B hours ofpackingi
unpacking. Write an algebraic expression that represents

her total moving cost. AL + BP + MD
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